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The occurrence o~ selenium 1n soils of the United 
Stntes and its connection with a dise sc of livestock orig-
inally call.ed alkali disease, now celled sol.enium poison-
ing, is well estsblished (11) .. The states of North Dakot a 
and South Dakota have both reported areas of lru)d on whi-ch 
the disease oceurs (11 , 16) . 
In 19~, soil samples (from areas in South Dakota 1n 
which there is solen1um poisoning) we~e brought to the 
Sout h Dakot a State College Experiment Stot1on for analysis . 
Frot.1 one ot those samples, o be.ctor 1w;i was found which was 
~ 
noted as being resistant to t he tonclty of selenium and 
also as being capable of r educing sodium selenite t o the 
el~ental r orm. In t he pi-occss of this reduction, t:t foul 
odor described as resembli ng that of garlic or ot rotten 
radishes was noted and at that t1 e attr 1but od t o either 
hydrogen se1en1de or ~tb:yl sel enide, both compounds hav-
ing odors wieh resec.ble thnt of gsrl ic. 
Li ttle ~ork was done in att ecpting to identify thi s 
organism except to att empt growth on s111ca gel , oosin 
oetb;ylone bl ue ager and soil J:tltties. 
The eosi n 1:ethylene blue agar Pl:OV1ded a suitabl e, 
autrient base, but the or ganism being 1.ncapable or ferr.iont-
1ng lactose, gave none of the genersl~J observed r eactions 
on this medium. A v,ery l imited toxicity study using this 
rnediur, w s conducted using va r ious eoncentrations of sele-
2 
n1um 1n the tom of' sodium sel enite. Growth was observed 
on all pletes, however the highest concentration of sele-
nium used wos only 3 parts per mil lion. 
i'he sil i ca gol nedium proved to be of no~ lue as 
growth was very slight. Reasons for this lr.1.11 be brought 
out later in this r aper. 
The soil patties gave r,oor growth, but fUrther 
studies were eerried on using cul ture media eonts1ning soil 
inasmuch as the organism wns isolated from the soil,. The 
resul ts obtrd.ned froc these s tudies were of 11m1ted vcl ue 
bccnuse of the l.1.m1.tcd growth obtainep • 
...,. 
LlTEBM'OBE REVIEW 
tnring the past few years, metabol ic studies of the 
effect of selenium on animals, yeasts, bacteria and algae 
have been on the 1ncre se. These l ife forms are all poi-
eoned to some extent by selenium. 
The idea that some fon:!S or 11£e are resistant to 
the effec-ts of sel.eniwn is not a no\1 one. One of t he en-
.· riehment media used 1n the 1solat.1on 0£ §plP9nellp txrhgsg 
contains selenittil ( sel enite broth) . The selenium 1.s 1n the 
to1'm of sod1UJ:1 selenite at a conc~ntrat1on of 0 . 1 per cent. 
At t h1.s concentration, .§. t ypho;,e is unaffected by t ho seJ.e-
n1te while Esg99rlchip eol1 is inhibited tor the fir s t 8 to 
12 hours {8) . This procedure ,i,e.s dev9;-oped by Guth in 1916 
using an agar medium (5).. Leite.on, in 1936, extended this 
wor k and f ound t he broth en richment medium more suit.oble (8) . 
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Studies on yeast cell s, Sapchnromyces Qerev1siee, 
have shown a markedly greater poisoning effect. The sele-
nate ion would 1nh1b1t the growth of these cells completely 
at a concentration of 60 parts per million while the sele-
nite ion was s l i •ghtly l ess toxic (1 ) . The aelenite ion was 
reduced to elemental selenium 1n these experiments , and l!DS 
thought to be loss toxic for that reason. It wns also 
shown by these investiga tors that arsenate and arsenite 
neither enhanced nor depressed the growth of the yeast 
cells. 
Studies on labor nt-0ry animals . have shown that arsenic 
" -< 
will effect a pa?"'tial reversal of selenium toxicity (13, 12). 
It has n1-~o been sh0"111 that methionine or sul f at e will effect 
a partial reversal (4) , while Klug and co- workers found neth-
1onine inef fective 1n protecting rats against seleniwn toxi-
city (7). 
Studies on the alga 9l¼9tlJJa yµlgpris showed that 
selenate decreased both the growth rate and final population 
•. density of cultures (14). Relatively low concentrations of 
the selenate could completely inhibit this organism. SUl-
~ 
fate partially revorsed this toxicity and vhcn it was added 
to the medium before 1ncculation , tb&i selenium was unable to 
penetrate the cells . Poisoning was prevented by sulfate wh en 
present in a p&rticular definite r attA> to t he eelenote. 
. ... .. -
In later work , a comparison was mDde of gr O\Jth with 
1-methi onine and with seleno- r:.othionine (15) . The toxicity 
shown by this selenium componnd was comp-etitivel y reversible, 
it being t hought th t ~eth1on1ne eompete:d f or tbe site or 
entrance into the cell .. Growth with . this selenium compou·nd 
was veey chert>cter1s.t1c. The ce11,s beeeme large and distend-
ed and failed t o d1v1ee. This behnvto-r vss compared to that 
of growth 1n t he presence of an ant1biot1o capable of 1nter-
fen1ng w1 t h cell division .. 
EXPERIMENTAL PRCCEOOP.E 
f'a-rt l - Stock Cultures 
1fhe °"ganism was isolated ~ma seleri:ium soil. A 
culture was obtai.ned from the South t)alcota State Colleg~ 
-< 
Experiment Stati on on an eoain methyiene bl ue slant. Sev-
ei-al nut1'1.ent egar plates were 1.no.eul eted f"rom this slant 
and allowed to incubate ~t 37 degrees .centigrade tor 48 
hours . Following this• se~eral colonies were e::mminod micro ... 
scopieally and a small grnm negat.1ve-, non-spore t"orming rod 
w.as found 1n all eases . G-rowth wes qu-1te s l ow a.nd sporse 
on all plates• indicating that an optimum temperature range 
should be f'ound. Tl-anders were made to one nutrient agar 
glant a nd five nutrient ager plates. All inoeula w-eri:l ob-
tained n-om one single well- isolated eolony. '?he agar .slant 
was allowe-d to grow out a t r oom temperiture and t he five 
plotes i,,iere incuba t ed at 15 deg~e&s Centigrade.~ room temper-
ature (app?o.xinmtely 22 degrees Cent:it~de), 32 degrees 
Centigrade, 37 degrees Centigrade and 45 degrees Centignd~. 
There ~~s no gr m.:t h a t 1.-5 degrees Cent ig~de, very sr,a rse-
; 
gro~tb at :3'7 degrees Centigr ade, good grcvth a t 32 degrees 
Cent1gr,ade and at room t emperature,, end sparse gr owth a t 
15 degrees Centigrade . The plstes ,wh1eh grew s r ar sely were 
al.l owed to gr ow out et room teopereture. T:tJ.e 1+; degrees 
Centigrade plate was steril e , . t he 37 degrees Centigrade 
plntc final ly developed few colonies and t ho 15 degrees 
Centigrade plate gl'ffl,J out well. It 1s obvious this or genism 
is ver., sensitive to high t emperatures . 
Ten nutrient agar s lants were inoculoted nnd allowed 
t o grow out fully at rooo temr,e-r ture. They were sealed 
with paraffin t o prevent eontQmi.natiqn and dehydrat~on and 
~ 
used for s tock ·Culture$ tor all experiments. 
Tho mor-phology or t he bee11ius was studied under 
var i ous conditions. For mor phological study, nutrie-nt agar 
strokes and nutrtent broth were u.sed, the eul ture-S being 
·· incubated at root:i t emp.e?"ature . The eell-s were found t o be 
short r ods-, betv~en 0. 5 rni.cron end 1 . 0 Jdc.r-0n 1n length, 
y 
gram nege tive, nonf'lagellated and nonmotlle.. There 1s no 
capsule. They grov singl y r ather then--1n pairs or chains 
and do not foro endospores (10) . 
Growth on an agar stroke i s abatldnnt , glistening and 
t11.1f'om . Colon1es are c i rcular to s l i ght ly 1.rregUl.,r , ::1th 
smooth surfaeos nd entir~ edges . 
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Growth in gel -atine was a t t h e surface onl y, suggest-
i n g &. preforon-ee f or aerobic gro~th. Li quef act ion v1.as 
str -at 1f orm. A s1mi l nr gro.th wns sho-vn i n nutrient broth 
with f ormetion of a ring at t he surface e.nd e. heavy set:11• 
ment. In 2~ hour s at r oom t emperature , l itmus milk had in-
c-.res se-d 1n alkalinity. f\fter 72 hour s , t he 11 t mus had been 
r educed and t he ca sein hydrol yzed. CUl tures in broth con-
t aining KNo3 were consistentl y positj_ve to tests ror the 
nitrite i on (10). 
The fol lowin~ closs1fie~tion was gi ven t o t he organ-
i sm in &eeordnnee w1 th Bei:ga•; Mgwq:k ~ Qtt,mgpta,ye .. 
bster1212a: <2) . 
Cl.ass: Schizomycetes Ha geli 
Order I t Eubacteriales Buchanon 
SUb--Order I: Eubacteriineae Bi-ecd, Murray 
anc Hitchens 
Frur,,il y IX1 Achromobaeteriaeeae Breed 
Genus II, Achromobaeter Bergey e t al. . 
There 1s no speci es a l r eady described which rese111bles t his 
07gan1sm completely. 
mined: 
The f~l lowing bi oche."tlic~l charect.erlst~cs vere deter-
Good growth in 1 pel" cent p&ptone 
Ci t:rote util i z ce .as sole..1'Jlrbon sourco 
ff2S not produced 
Indole not r r odueed 
Ac.tyl•methyl.ca.rbinol not p-roduced 
Methyl red negat1ve 
Nitrites produced from n1 tra t~s 
Stnetly aerobic 1n common cul ture rnedi& 
Starch not hydrolyzed 
stratifG'rm liquefact1o-n of gelatine 
? 
Acid but no ges prodneed from gJ.ucose and 
maltose but lactose-, sucrose,, n-.anni tol, 
dulc1tol, xylose.,, ga1actose, sal1cin, glyeorol, 
levulose, ribose., eellobiose., s rabinose, 1nu.11n 
end ethanol were not f el!OO-nted. 
~ 
The media containing carbohydrates which \J'er-e not utili.zed 
turned strongl y basic. Fermentation or giucose was not e:s-
tabllshed until pH curves ,ire.re run because of t he large 
amounts of ami.no acids freed in the breakdown of pe ptone. 
Maltose wns fermented more rapidly and acidity we& apparent 
when using phenol red as an indicator. 
An atteopt was made to grow th~ org-ani . 1n a defined 
·medium similar to Koser•s e1t:rt1te medium (in which the o?-gen-
1sm is capable of growing), but using other cnrbon sources. 
~ 
Thl-ee carbohydrat~s were ~eeided upon~ ms.ltoset dextrose and 
lactose, tvo of which the organism ean tlse and one o·f which 
it can not. Essmeztgbie s.Q11. was used fo-r a eoc:.porison 
si.nce it is capable- of growing 1n th1$'-~•e of medium 9nd 
can use all three carbohyd-rates. The media were as follows: 
~ Poi+- - - - - - - c .15 gpam 
Na2HP04 - - - ·- - - - 1.65 grams 
NH4Cl - - - - - - • - 0 . 20 gr am 
Carbohydrate - - - - 1 .• 00 gram 
D1st111ed ·weter .. - ... 100 m1111l it-ers 
Fi.mll nH - - - - - - 7.6 
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The c arbohydrates were added individually to 1CO ml. amount s 
of the ebove medium in 250 ml. Ebrlenmeyer flasks and steri-
lized by filtering through Seitz filters ,. These wer e then 
1-e.ft i n the sterile side Orr.l nasks which ·-0re capped -with 
sterile alumi.num foil. They were inoculated with 1 . c ml . 
each of a suspension of bacterio obtaihed by washing the 
~ 
growth f'rom o 48 hour agar slant with lC ml . 0£ stei-ile dis-
tilled vat &r. A nask of nutrient broth ~~s simi larly 1noe-
ulsted ·and was obf.erved fcfr growth .. 
Results: 
The orgen1sm was not eapoble of growth 1.n .a defined 
medium using an inorganic n1 trogen souree and the above car- . 
bohydrates as car bon eources. E,sehe,rtrJlia col i g~ well 1.n 
·a11 £lasks. It w s thought that n small amount of pept one 
ndded t o the med1l.l!:l oight give the org.a~ls1:1s a start . The 
same Pl'0eedure was repeated 'With the addition of . 01 per cent 
pcptono, result-1.ng in a very faint turbt'd1 ty. I\ con.parison 
to Koser•s citrate broth indicated t he inability to use these 
carbohydrates without en organic nitre11en source. Again 1n 
this t riel , !• s;oli grew ebundantly. 
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Part III ·- OaTbohydTate Studies 
Growth of this organism in carbohydrate media con-
taining phenol red as a pH 1nd1c:etor res embles tba t of the 
m1crocooci,. In the presenee of a carbohydra te which the 
organism ean not use,. the pH of the medium 1:ncroa "es due to 
relensod amino acids and omreonia. If' the carbobyclr a te 1s 
used,. t he protei.n is spared and t he m.etabolic by- prcduets 
decrea se t h e pH. The se by- products are generall y c~ and a 
variety of organi c aeids,. The i:u.eroeoeo1 do not · bree.k t he 
cerbobydrotes down t o deteetabl e co2 'but do pro&uee small -< 
(lllantitiee of organ1e aeids from them .. 1.fuis s pari ng action 
by the earbohydTa tes does not seem to work as \s/ell w1 th this 
organisrt as with t he m.1croeooe1. The organism apparently 
continues to use the p:rotoin portion ot t he medium whil e t he 
csrb<>bydr nte 1s being used. The phenol red indic-r.tor has a 
pB range of' pH 6. 8 'to pH 8. 5; is red i n the basic ron.ge and 
yel low 1n the acid r ange. The m1croeoce1 vill shew a deti-
· ·n.1 te yellow color if tho eart-ohyd:rate is used , but this or-
ganimr. first turns the indicator a darker r-ed shoving that 
the peptone 1s being used and then t he medium reverts to its 
orlgin 1 col or. Thus it vou"'!.-d seer th:t't phenol red b~th 1s 
or l ittlo val ue 1n studying sugar u t 111z.at1on by this organ-
1so (10) • However, 1 t the pH 1 n detenfl.nod s t def ini ta in-
terval-s 1t can be shown that t t is org.miisr-. is capable of 
u sins sc!'ie cz r bohydratcs c)S a &1r.r,le~ont nl"y encrg,; seuree 
10 
in the presence of pept one . 
I n order to determine t he pH at definite intervals, 
t he various carbohydr ate media wor e pTepared in 25C ml . 
Er l enmeyer f lnsks . Nutrient br oth wa s t he base in all 
cases sna the carbohydrate was added in a eonccntrotion of 
l . C per cent. A volume of 100 ml . was used so t hat repented 
samples oollld be t aken.. The pH 'Wes d,etermined i n all cases 
before 1noculotion and then at 8-hour intervals· f or 64 
hour!S . 
The carbohydrates used in the experiment were: 
malt ose , dextrose, mannitol , xylose, sucrose, l actose and 
galactose . For a control , en eighth flask vas UEed cont ain-
ing no carbohydra te. The media wero: steril i zed by e.ut oclsv-... 
ing t ho carbohyar atos sepa r atel y at 15# pressure (121 degrees 
Centigrade) f or 15 minutes and adding s t erile nutrient broth 
just before 1nocul~tion. The pH was dete?T,1ined using a Beck-
man line t ype pH met er. 
Figur es I and II show the resul ts of those readings . 
The control showed t he expected rice in pH, increasing :from 
pH 6. 5 to pH 8. 5. It appeared tha t cannitol was not used es 
the pH change in its presence was similar to thct in the con-
trol . There was a short lag in the maltose f lask :followed by 
a rapid drop in pH. There woz so~e utiliz~tion of peptone 
followine this, causi ng a subsequent r ise in pH. Dextrose 
was used at a slower r ate . ifter the i nitial rise in pH, the 
organi st:1 used just enough of the cSTbohydrate t o cause a 
11 
gradual decrease 1n pH. It 1s very unlikely that any of the 
other carbohydrates vere used ovon in sm 11 ax::ounts . 
It is a unique thing t h t osltoso shoul d be used at a 
coro rapid r oto t hon the dextrose. 1t ·m1gtt be explained by 
phosphorylation when the maltose molecule 1s hydrolyzed. 
This would give one ooleeule of glucose- phosphate and one 
molecul.c of glucose tror. ono molecule of mal tos~. This could 
account for more r ep1d intake of a t l east half t he naltose 
I?:Olecule. This could olso well account tor an orgsniso ' s 
using maltose but being incapoblo of using dext-roso. 
Part IV - Toxicity Level 
This experiment ~as designed to find the concentra-
tion of IJa2Se03 
needed to completel y i nhibit t h e growth of 
the orgcni!;t?l. Esghor1ohas coli and Secehpron;vc-0s cercvi;1ne 
were also tested for purposos of comparison. 
Cod1um selenite was a dded to nutrient broth t o make 
concentretions os l isted i n Table I. It was found that 
heating Ua2se03 1n the presence of or ganic compounds, espe-
cially carbohydrates, reduced the sel enite to elcmentDl sel e-
nium which nn )eered o.s o red r,rocipit3te. Because of this, 
tho Na2Ce03 wos aut oclaved sepa r a tely,,. Bt ocl" solutions for 
making the various concentretlons of N02~o03 wero prepared 
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Ns2Se03 - - - - - • - - - 0 . 015 gran:. 
Distilled \ c t cr - - - - - 150 nu. . 
Solution II 
.. - ...... - - - 0 . 1 50 grrun 
Distilled water - - - .. - 150 nl . 
CoJ.u tion III 
- .. -... 
Distilled ,rnt er 
Eolution IV 
- - - - - 1 . 5()0 grams 
- • - - - 150 01 . 
Na2 ec3 - - - - - • - - - 1 . 000 grao 
Distilled wet er - - - - - 10 c.l . 
Sol ution V 
-4< 
Nutrient Broth ( Dif co) - 8 grams 
Distilled nter - - - - - lCO ru. . 
Solution VI 
Distil led water - - - - - 500 rnl . 
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'these solutions could be autoclovod without horm, and were 
measured into s terile te~t tubes according t o the quanti-
ties show i n Table I . The entire scrios was prepnred 1n 
triplicate. The cul tures to be usod for inoculation were 
prepared by w shing t he cells from e nutrient agar slant 
with 10 ml . distilled ~ator. The t ubes were inooul atod 
vith one dror each of this suspension. ~ 
Results: 
f a5rclwrs,mv;cos 21reyisi9c: 
15 
TABLE I 
Compositi on of Media f or Torl.eity Studies 
SOLUTI ONS 
Per eent ml,. ml . ml. ml. ml. ml. 
Na2Se03 I II I II I V V VI 
0 - - - - 1 9 
0 .001 l - ,_ , - 1 8 
o.cc2 2 - - l 7 
0 . 003 3 - - 1 6 
o.oolt 4 ... - - 1 5 
c.005 5 - - - l 4 
o .. c-06 6 • • - 1 3 
.::: 
o.oc7 7 ·- - ,. l 2 
. o.oca 8 • - - l l 
0 . 009 9 - - - l -
0 . 01 -· l - - l 8 
o.c2 - 2 - - l 7 
0 .. 03 3 - - l 6 
o.,o4 - 4 - - l 5 
0 . 05 .. ; - - 1 4 ' • 
0 . ,06 - 6 - - l. 3 
0 . 07 .. 7 - - .. 1 2 
0 -. 08 - 8 - - ]_ l .. 
0 .. 09 - 9 - - l -
C. l - - 1 - 1 8 
~ l ~ 
1 . 0 - ·• l l a 
16 
The nediurt used in th1 c e:xt'or1Jrent aoes not cont in 
a~dcd -ca rbohydrates nor was the pH nt a r r or or level f or 
goo~ grc th of ye ~ts . As a resul t , t his orgenis~ grew very 
slowly. Hmirever, final gr ot-Jth was heavy 'Where 1 t occurred 
not i nhibited . Tot 1 gr ovth decrea~ed ~s the concentr ation 
of ~~ee3 increased and the highest concentration eontein• 
1ng observable growt h was . 07 per cent. There ws l ittle if 
any odor of di~othyl selenide in any of t r e tubes .· A red-
colored r recipitcte w s noted in tubes with gro ·t h in then . 
The composition of this sediment ~as paptly t he yeast cells 
ond some scall coarse pcrticles as seen under a c icroscope . 
The nature o~ these particles wos not determined, but the 
brick- red color 1s coopor~ble t o the t of: cleoonta l selenium. 
~ 
This o~geni grew at all selenite conccDtrations 
tested. There ~or. a s11gbt odor of dimethyl selenide end a 
corresponding brick- red sedir.ent 1n tubes containing less 
thon 0. 09 per cent selenite. In tubes ovor t his eoneentra-
t i on, the red color diffused t hr oughout the d i u o and in-
ere scd in inten 1ty s the coneentr t1on or Nn2 e03 1n-
crtia('!ed . Kie?'oscopic cxomin tion of t he gro :tb i n thi medi-
un showed rather eos rco eel 1 s, s l ightly fi}ementous and ~ome-
\ml.lt thinner th n no~ 1 . Uo othcsr abnomality wos noted . 
Gro th v s s l i {!:ht ly reteJ'ded in the higher• concentrati ons . 
Test organism: 
., 
Li ke lii• ~ , this org nis;:i grew ~ ~ 11 cone ent rrtions . 
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The odor pr oduced by it in the selenite medium is very char-
octeristic a t l ov ccncentr'"tions of the Na2Se03. At h1eher 
concentr ~tions , tie strength of the odor is cxtrer.ely neu-
seous. The red col or was r rescnt here also , with a diffu-
sion throueh t he medium at higher concentr8tJons of the 
Na2SeO 
3
• This or gttn1 srn gr ew out as fa st i n t he selenite me-
dium es d1d I•~. This wt1s t he reason for assuming a 
s l.ow1ng down of!• wJ_ in selenite media . I n br oth without 
selenium present , I • s,gll grov:s out r pidly , fsr sur passing 
t his organisn in growth rste. Microscopic examination of the 
cells ~owed long fi lament s and normal sized s1nglc cells a s 
well. No septa wer e discernible in the l ong strands. There 
were many cells of nom l length p:rc.seDt and t here vns no ... 
th1cken1ng of t he cell such as he been reported 1n algne 
poisoned by .selcno- nethionine. Those filnrucnts wore r r c~ent 
1n ell tubes of selenite media and not in t he contr ols vitb 
no eelenium s o t tier o W£I ~ 11 t t lo chance of their bei ng con-
taminrmts . 
It was considered possible ei t her that r esist nee to 
sel enium might not persist on ser1 1 transfer, or else that 
eel enium de endenee migr-t develop . These possibilities ~ere 
explor ed in the foll o ing simple expe-riment~ 
Twenty tubes of nutr ient br oth ane twenty tubos of 
broth wit h Ha2fe03 et o eoncentrstion of 0 . 1 pe-r cent ,;:ere 
made up 1n the s e manner s al ready de$eribcd. Th~se tubes 
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vere set up in pairs of one tur e of nutrient broth ~1th one 
tube of selenite broth . The f i r st tube in thi s exr,eriment 
was 1noct,l eted from the t ube in the previous eXperiment ,vhich 
containe d 0 ,. 1 per eent or selenite. After three days , the 
second tube ot s el enite and t ho first tube of nutrient bro.th 
'Were inoculet ed from t h e first tube in this series . After· 
another three days, the third se:Lenite tube and the second 
tube of nutrient broth were inocul ated :from the second tube 
or sel.enite. These ster s iiere repe ated t three dDy inter-
val s until all the tubes ba d been inoculated. The colon 
bacil.lus end the yeast wer'-6, not studied in this manner,.. 
-4< 
'Remi ts: 
Each set of tube-s was .examined earefUlly. All tube-s 
,ShO\led normal grav.-th and even the last tube of broth after 
twent y transfers i n selen i t e medium was normal . It seems as 
though a dua pur pose we.s accomplished by t he reduction of 
Na2Se03 ·t o d1l!?e thyl sel enide snd elementa l seleniu:---n . It acts 
es a deto:xificr: tion proeess a s e J.ec ental sol e n1um is nontoxic 
and the dimethyl s-0l enide is given oft as o volat ile gas" 
A so, t he or ganism eoul.d wel1 use the sr.-.al.1 amounts o'f oxygen 
relaased in t he reduction prce.ess in r.:rueh the s ame way a s it 
,._J ,. 
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Par t V - Effect of Na2seo3 on General Metabol i sm 
Si nce ~8003 affee~ed t he morphology of the or ganism 
somewh t , it. coul.d conee1vsbly affect the metabol i sm as vell . 
It hes previous1.y been shown by- me.ans of curves plotting pH 
le,vels against time that earbohyd:rate· br ,es.kdown is elosel y 
correlated w1 th pcap tone utilizat i on. If Na2Ec03 affects 
eithor the oarbohydr ote er the peptone met abolism, it shoul d 
become a~parent on this same t ype of curve. While a change 
on t l:is cu rve could not be att.rllmt-ed t o any speoifio ehenge 
1n metabol ism, it woul d indi.ca te whether or not the selem.te 
. .., 
were -actually poi soning tne o r ganism. 
·The m~dia used in this study ~ere nut"riont broth, 
nutri ent broth containing 0 . 1 per o,ent N'a2Se03, and two se-ts 
of t he aboYe c ontai ning 1 . 0 per eent dextrose and 1 . 0 per 
cent maltose r espectively. Since both Na2Se03 and maltos e 
are thermolabile, s pecial car,e hed t -o be t &ken s o t hey would 
not bo damaged. Stock solut i,..,ns sirr;il.cr t o those of Table I 
could hnv~ been used but th o use of a Seitz f ilter seemed 
-,,o-re simple. The m€'dia ·were prepared i n lCO ml . amounts and 
1"11 tered through a Seit-z fi l ter into 250 ml .• side am fl.ask s 
pre-v1ously steril i zed by aut d'elaving . These were eapµe.d , 
aft-er filtering, with sterile alm::dnurn foil . After the i ni-
tial pH of the media had heetI. determined, they vere inocu-
lated w1 th 1 .. 0 r..l . of bs-cteri-nl susp-ension D-·s described be-
l ow enc the pH -was me~sured nt 8 -hour inter-vnls for 72 hoors . 
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The 1ncculurn was prer aTed by washing t he gr o,,:th from an 
agar sl ant into steril e distilled vater and diluting t his 
suspension t o 20 ml. Figt~res Illand IV show t he pH curves 
resul ting f-rom this study. 
Result s: 
Fi gure III shows curves whieh f'ollow cl osely those 
of Figur,e I of the carbohydra te st-udy . Figure IV shows the 
curves a-e affect by Na2Se03. Curve A ,shows a definite. de--
erease i n rate of change and in maximum pH f-rom peptone me-
tabolism. This same reduction in r ate of chnnge and in 
final values 1s found 1n the carbohydrate curves. Overall; ... 
it would appea r the t t he r e te of growth ,ms the factor most , 
. effected . From t he turbidi ty of t he media after 72 hours,,. 
it &npoor ed tha t the t o t a l grovth was a pparent ly uneffected. 
Pert VI - Gro"1t h on Agar Containing Na2SeC3 
In gener e:11 the va rious mor pholog.iceJ.· and phy,si.ologi-
eal t ypes of organisms often show unique colony ch&ra_cteris-
tics on nutrient agar. These eharacters will appear as 
~ 
col or, smooth or r ough coloni es because o:f capsule formation , 
colonies t hr.t spread due t o~mot i l ity of the organisms , stringy 
colonies due t o chains of' organisms, and in va r ious other 
"-'BY·S., It wes t hought th:J'b libnor msl mor phology such a s seen 
vith se1.enite br oth e i ght modi.f"y t he form of the colonies 
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Fig. Ill. The ef1"eet o~ selenite on pH 
· changes in cultures (S&t I, 
eontroJ.s ) 
A.. Nutrio..'l'lt broth 
B . Nutrient broth 'With dextrose 
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TIM£ IN HOURS 
Fig. IV .. th-e ef'fect or sel enite on pH 
changes 1n cul. tures ( Set 11, 
with selenite) 
A. 1htrient b r oth td t h o . _l per eent !fa2Se03 
B. Rut:xient broth with dextrose and O .. l 
pe_r ceni,; N&-2Se03 
c.. 11utTient broth wit h malt ose and 0 . 1 
per cent Na2Se03 
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Thr ee stock solutions were prepared as follows: 
Solution I : 
Na2Seo3 ..... - .. 
Distilled water 
~olution II: 
0 . 150 gram 
75 tr.l . 
Nutrient agar {Difeo) - - 6.9 grams 
Distilled water· - - - - - 150 ml . 
Solution III: 
Distill ed water - - - - ... 75 rnl . 
These soluti ons weTe steril ized by autoelaving , along with 
six aluminum capped Erlenmeyer flasks numbered I through 
VI . Flasks number II an~· v contained 0 . 5 gram of dextr ose 
~ 
each and floslrn III and VI contained o. 5 gram of :maltose 
each . Those six flasks we-ro prepared as shown in Table II. 
Three Petri dishes wer e poured from each flask 
(about 15 ml . 1n each dish) . When the agar had solidified, 
two dishes of each t ype were inoculated as described below. 
Tho t hi rd dish was kept as a sterili ty control . For inoc -
ulating t he plates , a t ube of rmtrient br oth was inocula ted 
f r om nn agvr slant and incubate· for four hours at room 
temperature . One drop of this c1llture was placed on the 
surface of each medium to be 1nocul~ted and was spread over 
<iJ the surface of t he agar by mcDns of a sterile bent glass 
r od. 
Results: 
ftfter 24 hours i ncubation, at room temperature, each 
pl ate WAt cxa~ined. All six plot es showed normal growth. 
Tho only detectabl e difference ~ms a slight ly heavier growth 
on t he media containing maltose. Af"t-er 48 hours-, t he .eolo-
n1es on t he selcni te plates s.howed a slight orange color. 
iben t ho plates were lest examined , after 72 hours• incuba-
t ion, t he odor of dimethy'J. sel enide_ had diffused t hrough the 
laboratory .. 'l'he colonies on selen.1 te media had a b-r1.ck-red 
color in all ca~es, tbe medium itself bei ng cle~r. The 
brick- r ed color being i n t he colony and not in t he surround ... 
1.ng oooium cou] c: '\ilel l show that t he reduction of Na2.see,3 is 
an i ntrecellulEr proees~ r ~ther th~n being brought about by 
.., 
netabol ic end- products that have reducing powers. It has 
alr eacy been pointed out that Na2Ee03 is easily reduced. 
I t was thought desirabl e t c .compare the bacterillll 
under investigation with Esegoripl};ln W1 and Salm909llg 
tzyb1nupurl\ 1th respect t o col ony formation on selenite 
agar. For this purpose s.ix flasks of modta ",ere prepared . 
as before (Tabl e II) . Brain heart infusion ag~r (Dif~o) (6-, 
3) ,-ms elso u sed T.:i th and ,:ithout seleru.um but without addi-
tion l carbohydrate ,. These plates wel'e inoculated and in-
cubated as befor.e. 
'E-osult s: 
Flatos I through VI a re photographs of t he : etri 
dishos conta ining t Le t'.'~ tose medi , ta:-::cn :ifter five dcys 
i nm1bation et r oorl'l t.e._pernturo. The photographs wor-c mcde 









Cooposition of Selenite Agar 
AMOUNT~ /IDCED TO f.ACH FL! ! K 
Solution Solution Sol ution Dextrose 
I II I Ii 
25 ml . 25 ml . -
25 ~1 . 25 ml . 0. 5 gr om 
- 25 ml . 25 rl . -
25 ml. 25 nl . -
25 fal . ?5 ol . - 0.5 gr om 





C. 5 grm~ 
-
-
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meter; shutt er s r eed one- fifth second, l ens opening f-8 
with e Herri son B2 fi l ter. The dishes '\-1e-re placed on a 
glass plete f our incres above e white n~t t o r-r event t he 
appearance of shadows. 
p;scher1ehia coli, 
Whil e t he colonies, as they appear on Pl ate II, ~re 
smaller and notieeably l i ghter in color than t hose of t h e 
othe-r two organi sms (Flatos IV and VI) , t he -reducing powers. 
of the colon bG.cillus may well be mn sked. by t he 1nb1b1t1ng 
effect of the selenite. Lev1no , in ·1925, ·wrote of tl11s 
same effect on j. coli ~ ). I n h is etudy, the organism 
llas inhib1 t o-d in C. l per cent ,s,eleni te t o t he point wher-e no 
' 
reduetion took pl.a.cc. Ho'-1ovcr , et l ower concentrations., the 
organism was eopable of t he reduction. Also, the medium he 
used, Yhil.e similar , containod no corbohycr a t e. In the 
pr esent stu~y, grov t h of the orgenism 01-i nutrient og-ar with 
one per cent Na2Se03 and no carbohydr ate, t he orgam.s~ was 
simil.arly i nhibited, sh0\-1ing rough, mi.nu~ eolon.1 cs with 
just s trac,e of or ange color. On brain heart infusion egnr, 
eolonies ~ere heavily colored anc reor e near l y nomal in 
sh6p·e, size rnd texture. ~'icrosc oric examin.."ltion sho"\(;cd 
l ittle or no verintion in corr-hology. 
sai~onella trnhirolriun: 
This organ.is~ gi'tnl oquelly on all modis nnd produced 
red colonies on tho s clcni te agar . The gr m,i"tb of the or gsn-
1s~ wes not a pnarc.ntly r et nr dcd and 1t w~s t he first of the 
3c 
three to show tho red color. Hieroscopic ex2mination fail-
ed t o show any unusual mor phology. 
Test org niso : 
Cn the selenite media , this organism produced tho 
strong odor previously assoeioted with 1 t . \>!bile both 
j . goli and ..§. t Yfhir:-uriu..-, did produce 1 t, it 'W s mueh 
-weaker . The odor produced by the tef.t organism preceded 
t he a ppec ranee of t he brick- red color . This could indicate 
t he use of two nctobolic r athwcys , o-r merely th t t .te con-
centr"'tion of the elor .entol soleniun hed not increased to 
t he point 'Where 1t wDC, V1,.s1ble in t he colony,. The organ1.sm 
.., 
grew approximately t ho snr e on ell media with a soncwhat 
l i ghter color on t he sel enite ager eonto1n1ng no carbohy- · 
dr to. Levine noted in hi s r n,,..er that at 37 dcg?'ecs Centi-
grade lk2~e03 was reduced 1n broth containing dextrose (9) . 
Thero could woll be a connection botwoon Levine• ~ observn-
t1on and t ~c incroesoe gr o th on tho c rbohydrote oodium 
contcining sel enite. 
1 :1croscopic exenizw tion of a ·wet mount shovod tho 
se o long fileoents desc-itibed before. However , t he r11a-
ments in t ti..1° ease cont 1nod u.ie.n}" sr all , dc r k granules .. 
IJ.'hese granules cou,.d be e el emental selenium causing the 
red color of t he col onies. As before, thero were m~ny singl e 
ce"!.ls cs well as tl1e , o f11 ac:ents , end these too bad the 
granul es i n th 1. Beccu so of t ho r.•~ l 1 nees of the granules, 
the col or ln>r eerod cfartr brov.-n one had l i ttlo of the brick-
~ .. 
r ed hue . These gr:1nule~ are not distinguishable if the 
organ1s ... hos been stidncd hMvily v1th oithcr methylene 
blue or Grac ' s stain. 
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It was noticed when preparing mic-roscope slidos Yith 
the test or gonis~ t het t ho m..'lSS of b~ctorial cells frorr. the 
colonies on t he vari ous sole.'lito media tended to form long 
threads wich stretched bot,..,ccn t te transf"erring needle 
ane t he body of t he colony . This rni r;ht be due in p rt to 
the presence of t r.c long filancnts described, and also 
mi cht relate t o polys0:ccharidG synthesis and copsule forma-
t ion. The growth on seJ..c,u.te-fr eo rned1 vas of or dinary 
butyrous consistency . 
DISCUSf I CN' 1 1·0 SU, 1-t/lrtY 
The organi~m studied was isolated fron a selenaceou-s 
soil and elessificd as belonging t o the genus Achrom9bagtgr 
as descri bed i n Bergey' s ?(enuaJ 2f. Deter.pin tive Bacteriol-
9E!. (2 ) . There was no species 11 tad vhose character1$ties 
2 ce in 11 respects '41 t h tho~c of tiie org nisin investi-
gated. 
When t he pH of the medium wos plotted ag inst incu-
bation tir..:e , 1 t ~h s found that t he orge.nis- could fe?'Qent 
~10 carbohydrates , mal tosie and dextroso . These fen:ienta-
t i ons were not notice blc wt-en using phonoJ r~d t o indicate 
acid r,roduction. When .0-.l p<"ir cent Nc2 c oC3 was added to t ho 
cerbohyc.r te meei .. , both the rate of chnnee of pH an the 
fim: l pH ~ere red11eed . 
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The organism was cul tivnted in r.iodio containing 
various ccncentr· tions cf Na2c:-c03 and '\i."nS found to be 
espable of MUlt1pl1cetion 1n a concontrction of 1 .0 per 
cent ~Se03. The r{)r son for th1D rosi stance to the tort-
c1 ty of ~see3 was not found but wes thought to be due to 
tho organi srr: ' s abil ity t o reduce t he · sel enite t o elemental 
eel eniur.. 
Growth on agnr media contsin1ne C. l per cent .ua2Se03 
resul ted 1n brick-red colonies. This color 1t1as found only 
tn the colony nd not 1n tho medium. Leng filmncnts nnd 
1ntracelluler gr nuJ.cs were soen under the microscope. It 
~ 
is believed t hc t t hezo granules were elc~ental scleniun. 
A strong g rl~c-l i kc ocor, r roauced by t vc grovth of the 
org~n1~ on me di eontrining selenite , 1s t hought to ha'Ve 
been duet~ the fomntion o~ dinethyl scl enide • 
. ,, 
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